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request Alphonse de Berri wvas flrst on the
hist of those who were te be tomn from their
peaceful homes. Ncxt mcmi the sun burst
forth in brightness, batbing the vine clail steeps
of Chamont Nvith floods of living gold, and the
glittering dew-drops refiected the lustre in
tbcir fairy globules- the light mnist as it raised
its vapoury folds from the stili blue lake, secim-
ed a cloud. of incense floating to the sky, so
richly w'as the air laden witli perfumne. TUhe
musk rose, mingleIQ its secnts with. the jasmine,
and the saine brcath whiclî %vaveil the orange
flower, sighced o'cr the low'iy ignionette and
kissed the leaves of the delicate accacia.-
Ear-ly as it wvas, Madeline wvas at lier winIew
in lier bridai attirc-it wvas simple, but suiteti
wîell the inimitable triste andl grace of a French
womari. A wreatb cf bright bluets, the bridai
coronal of France, ingled itl i er dark tres-
ses. Site wore no iimonils, but lier eycs
would have dinmeil their brilliance, and the
richest textures of tlec bonis of Geaca, coulil
flot have adilei to the graceful contour of bier
ferîn or tue exquisite loveliness of bier face.-
Around ber stood lier yotîngt cempaniens, gîail
wvith mirtb and wviîhlich frce, ligbit laugli of
the uabrokea hecart, aad with the bouniding
footstep that at once sceed rendv y o glide into
the mazes of the gay quadrille. Neyer in Ma-
deline's short life hiad sie felt so bappy-never
ball she lookeil se beautiful.

Some heurs passed. away-the dewdrops
w'ere exhialeil front the baimy flowers-tbe
crin wvas riding bigb iii the bine hcavens, and
tue village yet smilcd in bis heams; but a
change bail fallen on some of its dwllers.-
Onî the same spot whcre slie bad steood in the
lirslit of mora, iay the pale formi of Madeline.
A fuw of the tnaidens yet lingecreil hy ber, and
in ,-ilent sorrow tried to recaîl lier to setisi-
bilitv; lier heail reciined on the bosomn of the
ageil priest as lie wept over ber like an infant.
Alphonse lîad 'come to iead lus bride to the
tîltar, andl on the very tbresliold of tue sacreil
porcli, tlw ruile soliers rusiied. betxveen themn
ant ibe wvas torn fromn lier side, tlîe conscrip-
tien Eist wva- read-he presseil lier once more
wildly and bîîrrieilly te luls heart. A shriek
of woc arese froin tue bystanders-Apuonse
anti L- r ofliers of tbe village youths were

'borne awvay by the "gens dc armes," and
iMaileline faliitiel in tue arms of Father Atîbo-
mne, but scen Oie recovereil te a scruse of ber
bereavement. Soine hope was givea to tue
mnotiier of Alphionse, tîtat application to the
Count dc Clairville mîght procure the reicase
of lier son; tlîis liope, futile uas it was, she cii-

braced, andl that eveaing, she att i MadeliitCe
proceied te the "eliateeu." Madeline alinC
w-as admitteil te the prescuce of the Count-
w'iih the fervid elequence cf love she told ber
erranil and praycd him te procure, the retuiril
of Alphonse, net te berseif alone, but to bi»5
wiioweil nother, wbose lifo, was centred je'
lier soit. The Count licaril ber in silence, and
whec slIe liad finislied, saîl lie would grant
lier requcst, but on certain conditions. }{e
wcll hnew that ne interest coulil obtain the
release of a conscript frein the armiy of Napo-
leon, but te say so, suited himn îot.

ldadeline liastily enquircd Nvhat tîtese condi-
tiens wcerc. The Cotint tcok bier band, anti a
fcw icw worils were breatbed in ber car. Alas!
tîtat the sinlcss beart sliould ever have itS
bri glîtiiess dinîned by a kncwoýleilge cf tue
wcrlil's dark baseness. The worils sile biad
hecaril transfixcil lier te the earth, andi n si-
lence she stood witli "eyes upraised and lips5
alîart like monument cf Grecian art ;' tiien rc-
calling ber tîtouglîts, site fleil fron t li ree,
,ntd taking tue amni cf tue ciii wcman Iturricil
lier rapidly front the chaeau, and regardless of
lier repeateil enquiries, sie speke net till site
meaclied home, anîd tlien lier tears gusliing forth'
in lîopelcss scmrow tolil too truly how lier mi-'
sion bad sped.

The Couit de Clairvilie, in -whoni the trani-
sitions froîn vice te virtue were sudilen, rc-
penteil beartily cf lits conduct-his coniscience'
satete bim, for the misery be had causeil.-
The liorror-striekea look cf -Madeline liad don"
more for bis meformatica thita bis love for th,'
fair Rosalie, or ail flhc precepts whiclî tîte s
lias tatuglut, andi be inwamdly vowed te îttalýe a
spcedy reparatien for lis misdeeds tcwards lier-
Sncb wec lus tlîougbts wvbea a decli sigîti
sounilcd tbrotîgt the apartaiett bc raised tue
curiti cf a recessoil window, antd oit te cnIIIv
soit conclu iii tue pale mooniight lay the Couit
ess Rosalie. Fixcil and deatb-like were the
featumes cf ber face; slie Itearil the wcrds tue
Coîîîît liad spolkea te Madeline, andl thcy club
led the warîn blood cf lier ycung ltcart. TI"
golden image whicii love biail raised. on the, al'
tar cf lier seul was daslied Ie pieces by theie
soni, andl life anil liglit darkeneil te ber for,
ever.

'Twas longr 'ere sie revivcd front that decP
trance, and wbea site did, tlic rose cf belth
was failei froin lier check, andl ber ilamk cYe
beameil net as it ivas wortt. She spoke t'
wliat canseil il to he su, but said it was rnla'i
freint the caint bine lake ef Chantent, wbich
once sbe loved su> îîucb. The Count knew too


